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TTTT11T DISCOrRAGD
Mpnau ue ui siaay victims at
rbenmariain, neuralgia, sciaiitw and rttr-vo-us

or tick heaiLacbe. liaxiiig tried
Bumberieai mii. 1 phy

of ail sckuuia, i;tii;i r lit I, tit-r- e

Kca to l nu ho--- . Mito m-- ii t.ave
a Us resort tried ii Hi ifct-i- r

surprise and joy Late .iu: ii vi a
a?, t ani .ti .. i in

br iu (waoti iix-- trxufi - - i kiue.
Sbtni I .i. N. . x.g. J i, V

I lonk A ihii.w.-- . ar fij'ic ludirft
tiow; it ml a rifitmi: in ui ar ili;.:

B it i . r.--t W i.n b.v Ltii
iueic; i joT atvi ii.!r ,!iri.'ai
nxmtipaiH. my 1,. -. A. inii lL - i

doe lk-r- i ) Ji.. rj. ti.u.1. mmh t J

lte iLX-i- iTie ; .ir i, i ' n. i i

ws better. ti -- ii'i .,: t- ,a--

it lei B. Mt i. ii - i si ti k,
fcbodira . ..( J L: - ' i-- .),!
months. a - ! i : ;. i,). jl, -

bad taken a U : Jf i . r (rf ilt t.

oflararaeMi in I 4.- - sr aiisi. 11,
said ""it dr. tl lar i, - ruht oot t.i
toe: my brxd Vli r..rr .and ay heart

linoat :rr: 1 iU .t;,i I would
die, but I came rri .l ri.hi. r hare tc
had any lanieaewt-inr- t Aj.ov I'RKlS.

Thelps. X. Y. A --t 13, 5.
Iara a pra.ti'i, i.iic; 1 pre-- ;

rritd Athi'i-honj- - in a ea- - inveterate
rbeamaii-i- Ti ot lite ri! : arm.
Tiiieaj ha-- 1 i w- - Vs sfrmtiinc- ye
ErOTiths and rareul.r
selected, aiao t!.o rc i tr'rr wvatr.
fne botlie rll the trui le. The
case reniaiii t II. ik w o'.t a raj ajice
Gaisg the mii.iie.

G. C Pbicha.ki, M. D.
Ererr dr:-.T-- i . keep AlhloJnriu "

sad ALhlofljoruR i iui.taiMTetitfv ii-a-

n-- l biurtii oi lije ii.T;i!a tue ALhkv
phoroi (b li Wilht. Ntw "i.T;. witl
aeod either fca-Tia- ja-it- i' n rei i) t of
retralar prire. v.tt ii b rl.td per Uue
hr Athloph m d ."' . ft pi' w--
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Ki ih- - frt
, l.TtTi,- j i

. ' -,i i

r: .i. i . . r'.
jJi virid rf Taiu - !

Ti mort Oiat tiw lrd ufilte far.t-- i he ;

;Lai,krl tr ti' xin and rain. i

Arv,i iitn:frir. I, Wm Brj.ltrd. ;t.v lite !

rr ( ri Unlay,
And lite franch) tai etpl- - - i

I
rm-- ..f riyniuin. say

Thn vinur f vt.-.- ! jt!tr ye hall $ra!b.T
Willi .!H-- Ikti'li.

Aiid li'd. in ?!) miriitii Ntr-mi.r- . tbaiik-C."iri- g

ttiiii iim: L.ri
" He iudth STxiiU-.-! a jitwt j.kuty. an'i :

iin'i itp v- - Uini:
il- - ha:Ji ijj(rarri wily .a-- . and fc.

him fnm diif wnmit :

An.J untotrtir Fei--t ti Sai J .irali W iid-iU-- ij

lUu: !: may kun

tin- harvf jjrtic.
"S-- st.tl4er maM-- ks. nia-der- s :

tit-- i ituni:ii4 J all ;

And take tm-ki- and scour
f--r iil. tin- - ej- ;

And Hiai.Vm sinI tlam- - f Pivia.:n!i. y.rnr
Hn j!e rni: eiiij''.y .

T.i iiHr iur r'irvl T.'.auaxivii:. aui make
ii a KsM ' f j. iy .

U fctii iif fruil. aJul dailtlii n.i l
iir ha.Tw3 in lfv.m ;

AL, they an-tit- luU;e-- t tt ii5-t-,

Kui iii our iiji.-:- : ileariii-- . i;.lt--

Hit- - llo-Vi- lir :

Kiirii-'- Jiiiu a : an-- j ii-e-. a'nl :'ie
u t.tr Pumjkin-P- - !

ir.t.':v zh- - nratiofi- - iit nil
Kiai ;

Ti- - aid the ar were siauiriitc-re- ;

aiid jsiuie frn tin inxaJc- - t.l-a- t

B'i-- in the "i.-i.- aiin : j

inilOclHVa- MTVtil iif iIH-- .

And tilt plum and rrJj ! in-.- - .ir nr-u-- r,

al. i k ii. aixi pine.

Al it'iiirlh canur The u iy aiii;riVil : the stihw
had t- fall,

but the tiane fr..a t'-- iminjj-hwO- i belfry

rttr.c mTr:irat f.r ail.
And sumtmiTK-- i f Piyra-ioti- i. wlni

hainie-- wit!i a".-n-

T"!i-aefit- -i K'irT lii w.'ir a - ly

tiiaiikei tirt- !r 1.

In hiMai sat (invnidr Knwlfurd : roni, ma- -

truin. an3 mii'kni Jair :

M.le-- S'jindi.h. will) all hi- - nidier. wilh
Oiri'l and saiir-- iri-r- linf ;

Ai 1 r'.tiiuir atp) Vi ami rlalnes til ta?U

in il- torn !! ay,
K.rt- irrave nf :'; -i B- - iaijiiiti n rr

.haJ..ed Thaiik-ivi- n lay.

And a :Ti Masawit. t' aat dnwn
w::ii hi Ijuuiirei.l lrave.

A:i 3 au- - .if ihr varl i "f pards-- sj.d

aiii avi- -.
A71-.- V4;ei3 in tirf- - jrrfciuirk-- luire?4 with

a Mow ii )iis liram rty clt. i

He miiiu-nil- , Tiar pd (xri Sjiirit love

H white eiuidrvn tat .

And liien. a-- ihe feast was ended with,
rraveiy ot!ii-ia- l air.

The liovemor drew hi bread-wor- d out fttim J

lis stalitiard Uene. i

AndMiulimrthe miiclier ntsir him, 11 j
la htrrtiic way.

Haii : Pie of the Purukin ; 1 dub i!e lr:iice
of rUaiikssriviii lay J ""

Wide A ti'air
i

"CAPTAIN KATY."
i

j- Only iLr UKintliN Katy, an-- i

willing, I'll be with yoo AffAin. If this ;

voyajre is as prosjs-rou- s as the last I m :

3". mi tu buy a farm and settle oitwa j

with a dear liule w Ji i--f my ow n. And

our house sliail be big euoU,rh to hold i

i

tiie dear old lather, and t. barley, and i

MalieL" J

,
Tliat w a ail the youtij: girl ould say !

for a moment. She wa not given U cry- -
'

icjt, but a tear a ,mldrv41 down her cheek .

in spite .f her eiforus to keep it back.
. j

The voata! sailor put his arm ..round her
aft he said m a tone of half piaviul en- - j-
XTKX5 '

'

"tome Katv, Cai-lai- Katy,show your- -
i

t.-i- f worthy "ftne nauie "vour ptod taujer ;

ihvesiou. ProuJi.se uie voU WiJ teepu .

braie heart while 1 am gone. i, . .. i- i es, n?orge, yoa Deea nwt oe airaia.
i

couldii t beip breaking down a liuie to
think how good you are-- But I mean lo

J

tie brave, and, as you say, the three
luoiitb w iii soon pass by."

Katy Harrow sjioke up coura-reottely- ,

lading in ber brav liuie btairt a secret
j
,

uneasiness; she had fell for ilax s. Ann-in- -

.i i .. ...,t i.,.. ti.
j
.Hi ill I lie touiic mtrin t tiiir via, iiiwii -'
i

crove where Uiev had been strolling and-
i

Walked mowiv in tiie oir-.Tio-n ot Mr. i
i

Harrow house. i

A muUK ii 1 H ou ai.ci a uuu ..... uwi i

oiii-ealc- i hamscil near liieni and heard
exrry word ot iheir UiUTview, stole cau-- j

ii. ui.iv out ii..l looketi alter the retreat- - I

.
litfum, wiUi a iuaaant exptin. j

lie a as llvi , ai ttrast, iuuci
than otiitr but w ith something

!

luean and siiiister-look- ii about his

taoe.
" I'd like to choke him he mui under

hia brtaiu. " That he shoJild step in be-

tween Us, when 1 t so Mire of her. too.
be pretties girl and the brightest irl in

the Tillajre, and the niy one I cared U

uaarrv. You feel xery unr vrf Ler, don't
you, my hoy ! Kut ya don't know what I

hold I have on her father, and you may

iuil bet your lile 111 use my power, i

Katv is so kind of the old mnn that I

siic'd make mo-- 4 any hacnlice for his ;

sake."
i

The following evening a cosy group
i

wa gat he rod iu Mr. IwaJTjw t parlor.
Cliarley, a trighHaaeil ten-- x ear-ol-d boy, 4

i

sat in a big artu --chair over a
book wilu Lis Uule Bister, w..o was

uraed up be4de hiui. Their father lay
on a lounge listening to Katy, who was

laying softly on the piano.
" I say, Katy," said Chark-y- , sod-tienl- y.

Weil T w about turning ber bead.
"Ho yoo like that Mr. Hutu lord?"
" WeJL not partk-uiarl- Why. do you

ank me T"

" Xlause I tlont want yoa tu like him.
used to think be wae pretty nice, but 1

can't bear htu outr."
" What ha be done toyoa, child T
"Oh, he's always aaking tue quttka.

alsxil yoa and tru-iv- e, and trying to find
out everything. This inorninfi, as I was
filing to ttcliooi, iie overtouk iue in his

He wsked sue to jump in, a he
was ifoing riiht by the school uuuae and
be would tiroi me there. 1 was glad to
get a ride, but felt sorry qak k enough.
He wked in if Otjurge Lai gone nod if
yoa felt bavd and cried A good deaL bot I
wookia't toll bim yea or no. Joot tbea

nei
SOMERSET, PA.,

we oa to liis hoase. Yoa know bxw i

' z and hai.is' it U Kstif-- Well, be !

afrk. Ui. if T rcxiwn't like to live there :

; anl tie lus little an 1 ha.--e a ponr !

' tny own to n.le on. Id like a jrftnv
first-ral- e, hnt I am wire I don't want faiia .

fir niv bnht--r : i I tf.ld him I'd rather :

stav with niT own f.iks. Then he aieI i

woiiSt i lite to ohim? u yoo came vx,ani ;

Cker od Mabel.' j

" It time U.T May to Ije in hed," said I

Katy, Ktaninz up a a red pj-- o of j

angvr in tat-- cheek. Come, baby, ki j

pj and (."barley pad nijriit."' j

She csrrieii off the little blueyed j

maiden. ho ws Mmewhat kit i to leave
''the plea-sau- t jsarlor. Mr. Iarmw arrr

with a di.nrli. X'fc and, seating him- - i

st lf by the table, took op a paieT nd j

tried tn Put he sin gave up the
atftupt, and leanine lutk in his
lned his eyes with a weary sifh. j

He was a nian over sixtv. with ailvT
hair and a pule, eentle, refined ite. j

IxiUiihi a tirni and removed thither with : liauhu-r- , in ronirht pild and raiutent
hi fainUy. There his second wife had i of needieaork. AjJ he told me hism-l- f

died, leaving two children, over wImioi j that he'd tase her father and the chil-Kat- y,

their half-siste- r, watched with i dren hoaie to bis big, splendid lKu--e an"
motherly devotion. j do for Via as if they were hisown if fdK-'-

Mr. narrow wss gvneraliy liked. hi j niarry hiin. Thar he is. I'll he lour.l T

diis:ti..n w;is so kind.yethis neighbor j as the door liell rans loodly. i"he has
ta-kt-- u;n hiia with aoine nnteropt as i

a iancv fanner, one who jrot his fartuins i

out of look." Tbev prophesied that
he would to jrricf " or j

later. j

"fharlev.fiud n? his father rather dull j
'

cotupany. soon f .llowe"! his tasters, and
Mr. Ihirrow was left t his own nielan- -

fly musiliirs. They were tntetrnpted I

bv Katv. vho caiue in, ber briiJi, cheerv i
. ,. , . , . i

chair, sl e bejsn stroking b hair Vtvinft-J-
j

j
from his forehead.
"Iear father, have yoo anything on

vour miii'l T he akel. " Yxidnt seem
like yourst-l- f lately."

Mr. I'rron hesitated.
I have trie--l to keep it from you,a lit-

tle daughter, but vim will have to know
j

it toner or later." I

Katy sealoil herself on a footss.ad at
his t, and czed intently into his

.

" lot-- n me at once. You think to en

yo'jiij. bat yiu must nueiuher I'm tw en-

ty ne- -t month, an.l already ! myself
an elderly female."

"And yon are s;ich a cajaMe little
said her fatli. r, laying his

hand f .ndiy on ihe small, praivful head
with its ern of glossy, black hair.
" Well, I w ir-- I could k't-- it from you,
hut I. d..n't see how that is pissihle any
lir.er."

Iiu t. .t.t Vtt- Itic ttvinVili-t- i nd 'amd
,. - . - !

Lima K.lu.f in nnliiiftliimnrf rntTT.aelf tt
his little confident. Katy listeDi-- d intent-

ly, Ttetrayins no emotion except that her
cheek pide-- a little as she heanl that Mr,
Mumford had for some time held a niort- -

gae their bouse.
- It does seem hard that I cant raise

sm.-- a paltry sum as $400," he cofr--

cluded.
- ,jr Mumford has teen verv kind. I

moss av nA hisclaim since the
fow.' Kut j aUB--

t bear tola? in--

debted to him "
" No, indeed V said Katy, decidedly.

" We must devise some w ay to Jiey ff

that old mortpare."
She fell into a tirown siudv, while her

Ctilier watched ht-- r with a L

jja,f.m,ub1 air
xboutof.nhmg- - she ex

. Mu,.uU. - Summer Wiers T
' Summer Niarders ! My child, w hat a

it ai.uiU i. fir Win' tn.l wbut al- -
. '

tractions could we otter them on.,;. iiuii

UTtiv jOCJ.k,a lovely," Katy went
.T. enl hnsiam alnailv fraiuinff &11

adxertiseuicrit in her mind. " Ilicht in
Jl.. tidier Ilia within'. . fi XHtU.

shet-- t of w ater. fr sttai Lt-k- No nies, no
" .

unisviUitoes. no malaria. tn,i,..t is r- -

true ; we d take them out ;

and ive the h all the tniik and fre-- ti. .
ejjjs th v wanted. 1 thitik we lia-- l tt- -

ler advertise at once, as it lstTeJth..
.

Mav, arni 1 will write. to dear Mrs. o- -

bur, who wiil tav hkeiv toknot "I 'Le
petipJe

"Hut who is to do theoakine f'thn
summer laiar lers? They are apt tt. ex-- :

jici-- t the 14 of fare at tlie most tandcr--1

ate prices."
deliirhtfu! 1

bread and biscuit;" siid Katy . a and , cat t

cook al! kin.is of meat and vegetables in
.

capital sfvie. Tlie cake and pastes andf.." .
ither laiio dishes 1 would un icrtake

:
nivstlf. Uti, 1 would give them a good

iQ imU p1
iiTHs.

" My ilarlini you woul I jrrow jiale and
thin under your bunlt-- -

. . .-
. f T 1v i a i.Tiw.r i mil I ill r: tr n ti- - i unM it

f j , k;ndi, of
housework, and lobe at the bead of af- -

fairs and make thinp- - go !"

Her father ktoked iow n thoughtfully
into the tali, attractixe little Lice upturn-
ed to his. Katy was as brown as a gyp-

sy, with great flashing black eyes, a piq-

uant nose, and a rno-- t decided little
tuouth. She was aelf-reiia-nt to a fault:
tie loved to control others, yet was std-do- m

disjaaied to yield her opink to
theirs. Christian thousrh she was. slie
neexletl to be taught lu-- r own weisltneais.
, , , .. ,, ... .

1

son come UiPUi:h bitter sutfering ?

Her father winoed as tiie thought
cri tsst-- d his mind. How gladly he would

l.r. n.lnruil --. ti w tetul ant -- .r j t i. i- -l if
JnratMt fbildrentould have es--

raped them.
- IV1..1 ti.Mtisi liiik tt i uiVr fa- -

'a !
tht-- r . ishe ountinut-d- . -- w- e nai. e at least
five rtsjtus we can irive uo, and ther will
look very well a ith a little renttvating.
Besides, voa shall have every cent I earn

I

from my music scholars till Uw inortgage j

is aid off. Now, father, not one word.
Just think of all you have done for tue;
You trust your little Captain Katy, and
he w ill pull you out of this slough be-

fore many nontlis are over."

-- Well, Minerx-y- , lui powerful wrry, j

but I d-- nee bat the poor child will j

have to marry him. Long as we expl- - I

ed Mr. ierge back why it's natural she j
should bold off; but, kr'. Leg dead and j

drowned, poor fellow, and they can't go j

on livin' in this yer way."
j

Janet, the old colored servant, coucjud-- 1

ed with a mournful (shake of her head, i

and aanin turned ber ev& suarded by !

iutnienae blue s:sxack-s- , on the slot king j

she was mewding.
"And a the summer boarders clared !

out shea May tuck sick with the fetrer?" i

iTkt
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8,
" Lor", res, tber ran as if t!i plagues

of Errnt was after Vtn. Oiarkr. he raw
lown a k later; ni Mb Katy, she
het horself np ith eiii fw wek. he '
m.l she a had the and wasu t bit

afared. I thiuk thejr all p rt of d - -

pat f ir Mr. IsUTiw, he ju- - hold rn
the li.na and worked fit t-- kill hiaeelt
ixr, ue aru t p the sstrenstn Jr n. ami
them damp, (old days in July did the
hi4n f.r him. When Katy came
duwn stairs she fonnd him all rrke'l np
with rheumatics, an' thar he's laid a'ed
ever sinoe.'"

" Well, w haf a siplit of thinin ha hajv
peued aixie I went away. Ptsre Miss
Katy; Iic yoa spns? slie's quite give Mr.
"eorpe xxyV

If slie ain't she's a little puma, f r lie
should have been home three months
agy, an' thars coin do word frwn him or
the sliip. But there's Mr. Mtuufori lie j

ain't just the tue I'd a pk-k-- tip lier;
bat he WHshaje thecround she tread on,

tcned to lmit the visitor. bat a she j

went she broke oot in the
woris of a ne-T- hvmn :

Ixlt' ile Sarin km al de do'

The ca.lier was Mr. Mtirufof J, and as i

Janet announriel hisvi'ueto onr heroine
sfye said in a hurried tme :

Now. Miss Katv. !e a ed chile an !

, j

- , . , ,, : ,
. ...-- ' ( Minn i mifcr. ii ii i luv v. n i,u

him if he' turne i out in de cold 'an' de
snow, mi.1 dat rheumatic aifcclion m

him."
Katy neither by worl nor

look, but walked slo-l- into the parlor,
here her unweloouie visitor was await-in- c

lier.
j

Poor little Captain Katy Her che-k- s
!

have emw n thinner anil have lost their i

healthv color. A h.k of rattient a,idnt-s- s !

j

lias replactsl trie orifffit.
j

that used to characterize her
fai-e- . Mr. Mumford scanvly waitsaf.r
lie-- r to seat herself ere he breaks tint in a
determined tone:

" Katy, I've come, as I told you I

would a week affo. to my final an-

swer."
"1 pave it to you a week aao. Mr.

Mumford. and I hope that you will 1

cvnerous. and not prfss me any nore."
"Tel! me one thing. Katy Harrow do

yon stili hope that tieorge Manain? will
comeback? Ijecause. if vou do, it's the
wildest hoi' a cirl ever indulged
Every soul bnt yon he's in the
liottoin of the onean."

i

The cruel wurds cut Katy to the
Iieart ; slie turned deathly jiale as si;e
replied:

"Ami if I had a little hope left, why
should yon be so cruel as to a ish to take
it away V

She hhl her face, quite overcome for a
moment, bet Mr. Mnmford went on
rousrhly :

" Ee-aas- it's sheer romantic nonsense,
and jierhaps hinders you from marryin!?
a man who love yon ten tins? berteT
than that tiear'lless youngster ever cu L

h. Katy "
w ith a charie of tone " if

yon wii! jrive yourself to me 111 soon
brim: lawk the color to those pale cheeks.

!

Yijor lather shall hae every coiefort and
I'll br'.na up the children as if they were

j

myow n. Come, will you kit ves?"
"No, Mr. Mumford.
" Would yiu. if you were sure tieorse

Manninp was dead 7"
"No. never! If you must havethe plain

answer, there it is."
" And you xll yourself a dutiful daUirfi-ie-r

and a CTiristbin ? You are the lu-rs- t

otsitirute irir! I ever ?aw, Katy Harrow :
;

but I will b-- yon krviw that my will is as '
slmtif as yours '. If yim don't frive Rte a
dirferert n er in an lemr's time, voa've
seen the it-- . Yur titht-ran- tlie
"sia if v.m w ii! t- - turnts thi h'sise
a jo, a it can b. 1 Tlien.
."'! WMi hall't U.-n't-

r.f ;'!y
" H W on TOW tr ai iT-jr-l If yil"!

t.'.x Wat ami, .!e. I rit.it l al !r to pav
tlie "

" HaDj; t!.e luoDey ; it d-- U.e BMttiev
I want, but yoo r

lie waitela limmenJ. hopinc one thir.r
from her appeal to him. then bsk up bis
hat and went out.

In a few minutes Janet entered the par--

lor. She fmnd ber yir;2 mistress h-i- c '

on the lounge, her face buried in her
hands.

" P.ress yoo, chile, you aint sent him
away T"

" No; he"U lie lei. k only too wmn. (h, '

why dont sl help uw T
- Hi.iiK-y- . jrhar be wants you to gib ;

up yfur will for y..ur poor ole Cither's
sake. You"a!ler been too self-wille-d : j

yoo Tows dat yourself."
" I know that and I've been taught my

!e-i-n. Janet. But it cant be infs will
that I should do wronir. and it be j

a crime for me to marry Mr. Mumford. J

feeling toward him as I do. And he's
cruel, and "

" Stop chile, for iatyV sake! e )

he lufts ym so dat he', , deter-iiim-- l.
j

An" think of your ole, sk-- father, bein' '

carted off to the poor bouse V

"He w,i lie, Janet This bouse will i

W soM to pay off the toortgai-e- , and we !

aiall have w hat is left over. Father said i

"And how long will it last and where
will you go in the meantime ? Mi kill yer j

father to be toted out in .lis weather !

de frround all sn w ."
7

Katv groanetl Her father' ile wast- - i

ed t, seemed to rise up ber in ?

P1'- - r a stie nesi-- j

lulul"T ....
tioueii, its-- i oaLsliie : I

be couldn't bar to e voa in such dis
tress. You've only to speak de word, an'
hell txxne to yoo."

But without waiting tor that " word,"
Mr. Muniford tepj-e- d into the room.

"Well, m Uttle -- CapUin Katy ' ready i

to surrt mk-r?- " he asked, reaching out hi
hand with a smilfc.

" No, no," with a shakier, ad poUing
up her ban. Is as if to push him from her. j

" .o away ! I cant bear lb sight oyoa V ;

YoU cn't- - h r tsiiil M . Mumford i

furioosly. " IU gel even with you for ;

that sptvci, Katy Harrow ! You'll repent j

of this."
He went out, slamming the door lie-- i

hind him. Janet was about to speak, j

bat Katy turned upon her with fiashicg j

eyes. I

lb
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nmvmsi'ioitsly

j "Ho dare ron intrigue arith that man
ami trr to rk oron mv ftmi- - E.tr m.

! Uiltei ? I w.jul.l ntt thoiizht it f too.
Jajm."

Me went t er own ixiu. and tare-- a

1 herw-I- f on her knws bv thf bed. Winn
j sh- - arose hfr fn--e was iihw wu-d-

.

j though ti!l yery Ii!e, and she said :

ik forsake us. Poor father, he mast n
know it

Katy." calle.1 her father feehty, frotn
an adjoining rrvim.

j

Slie went softly in."
" Was that Mr. Maroford who went out

i

just now T
" Yes, father." I

"And we are t 1 turned out T"
i

!"Oh, fitiier, have I leen a cruel tlaajrh-te- r

to yoa T"

"No, you "Lave taaen tny own brave.
true-heart- child '. Ii't be afraid the
Lord wUl n forsake us. Mast I a upT
be in a confused wav, niakinz an

.T .
fp"Mtnirfit p.s.r father." said Katv.

tears ninnini? her cheeks. - L- -
; n i'nithe n-- by

down anl coin yourself. I m K
speak to Janet."

S?e tssed into the din:n-f- v. or.r.
site; bat Wore she could reach the j

kitchen door Jvnet aTtaared. She wa

tPtnhJine from he-a-- 1 to foot, and said in
an air.t.ited voice :

"oh. Miss Katy!"
lie quietJanet. Come into the kitch-

en. here my father will ! htar us."
" No. no. Miss Katy ; not just yet.

honey. Wait till I tells yoa somethintf "

" Mr. Mumford is n't there?" in a tone
of lisj.leasure

No. uor nolxiv like him. h, .Miss
Katy, whom wituld you rather s than
anyls-sl- elie in the world T

" Janet, oh, Janet, what do vol mean
caught bold of her f T support. !

-- n.:i .. 1 i .. a' a
, . , , '

you.-- an yiu as m b-- r .tan ie rest i

us. Tliar. slie' ewine tr
i

Come to her. quick. Mr. tivrje.
R'JT K.tv had n. all

stretiTth seeme-- l to out of her. Like
one in a happy dream. he felt herself

i

lifted in siron' arms and laid u:.n '

the loao?.
i

I

An hour later they were sittiiii;
I

in her father's room. With a radiant '
face the old man lay there, lookine from,

i

one to tlie otht-r- .

" I see how my letters failed to
reach yoo." said tieorge. " I wrote yot-afte- r

I was reta-uet- and two..it her times." j

j

h, .ierje, why didn't yon conic
home?" j

" Rs-aus- e I warted tocome homea rich
liian. and I have. But it just breaks me

l

a'l np to think ho -v.m have la-t- suf- - !

lliat JHumfiirl sliail Lear a piece i

of mv mind r w itfl a stern
frown.

" Oh. George, let us try and forgive h i:n
j

jtr. miserable man." )

Cal lin Katy ' held the fort ' ptliact-y- .
didn't she. tieurre?" said the ol--i man.

lookinir prooiily at her.
u Yes. and w hen the enemy was firir2

his hottest. But the campaign is pi e
riously ended."

Now that the ccmmandin2 oifuvr
lias xme to the rescue," aid Katy.
an-hl-

The Ruler of China.
The present emjieror of China. wbe

reiirn over the flowerv land is onlv now

a'lout to liesrin, was callel to the govern-- !

ient oftliat country under highly nn--j
circurustances. The Emperr.r Tunsr-- !

Che havim dieil without issiie the su--- :

tiion to the Chinese throne passed out
of tlie direct liDe. and a cousin of the de--,

ceased m.iiarch, scan-el- y 4 years old. was

chosen in his place under the title of
KwaDsr-se- or Sud-essin- of Glory."

Kwar.g-se- u will take over the reins of
government at the lieirinninir of the
Chines- - new year, no near at hand.
The af t of formal assumption will tw--

ppt-eidet- l by the siuTiSi'e of the winter
soVstice.. which is performed tarfore sun-

rise on tlie morning of the S'.st of Icra-le- r

at the alter of heaven. Tlie eoiperr r
kneels in front of the of the shani;- -

Us 'heaven in which jition he is re-- :

srarde--I as being in the of the uni-

verse. In his prayer he
that he is inferior to heaven and to
heaven aione. A builoi k is then offered
as a sacrifice.

The asoen". of the throne and the inar--

,.ftl, ..r-.i- - 1.1. t.lis. In tlie 1

' , --Tloiiowms vear. in is wnn iriejie cere--

reaiiy beirins. To say that it is a life '

ma le up of a continual round ef j

nial oliservances is to descrile its con- - i

fincuiciit but Tlie empe
ror's hours, ex en his minutes, have

sts ial duties tv them, frr-- i

his earliest childhood dow n to the me i

tlieiil OI IUS tieain. ivw ang-se- u jruj.ioses.
, , .. .v .a c .51 Jan--l nis otiaru oi rues insjsisesv j

r...r..... . . ta. rd t,e....IllVillllll --...' 1.1 w.... i

universe and onlv inlenorto heaven may
'

well 1 tlie most miserable mo nan b I

-
Cats in Great Britain.

The number of cats in th- - Unite.)
f

is itnatel at fully 7,MX'XW.

lrora oayB - ueii j

"'re in Britain that stringent :

w"ere pattsed for the punishment of j

an.v l"rsotis wtio tul or stole mem. m :

tJl" tlae cats bek-ngin- a to p.yalty !

'"" ptotected, and if any one j

kUW wousers that guanie-- j

tbe Print, granary he had lo pay A fine
( 'aat!h ' a would cover the cat j

when bung up by the tail, with its j

touching the floor. Any one wdo Has t

'rT bad occa-ski- to make a heap of,... .1f that, in tbe case o, a
,gt- - vat -

ItTtuniTT

Why Her Nose Was Cold. !

It w as a horrid old uncle of two dear j

j

young crea tunes who ki "d them la .th )

on nt-et:n- 7 tla-- at a tennis tiartT. t
. ., 1:1 V.l-- AH, Jennie,- - n exciAimeti, as ae

pressed his lij to riwK taf one giH v ,

did well to put on yonr Uik k nuder j

c.i,he, as your UKtther adviaed." I

Then ha smacked the other one's j

pretty month and exclaimed : '

" And you, Maria, are foolish for not j

having done the aasks thing.- - '

"I'd be pleased to know, uncle," re-- j

sorted Maria, " bow you found out so i

much aboot invisible thinis withoot :

peeping; through Ihe keyot .

Simple enotigh," be ex laimed, " your
so is and Jennie's is warm ; I am
a rtsais.-oer- ." Bnm to.

era
How Gettysburg Was Lost.

ienera! E. M. Law fdSmth Carolina. ! It i a frecjUrtt iyinjr that in the ?

in the IV"ero!T Onrwmof his j ter a arwr hits ctL:r.i to 1.. but en y

exjierieno-- s at f jttvsburs:, tel'.s of a ' hi:ne!f ; that when the biixatrds send in

p.r. jnmiti. n he to tleneral H"1 j th'-i- r carL he can draw his chair np to
t an art:rk on the Tnkn W.t. and savs : the sJove, h is ftt--t in the oven, and

I

I ' n i (n-cn- l H-i- on tlie ridje
com- -

launicsted to hita the infrmation I havl

obtained, and .sit the i h ' cusmtion is or:!y i!turiri hen he ad--;
ahich a muveaent by the IV- - Sank j journs U-- the table aivl lanijm-t- s on
Uiiht be uta ie. He coincided fully in j ndmv pies ax. I ithrr meat.-.- . This is ail
toy vieas. twit Said 'hat his orders were j a ni:take.
positive to attack in front, a n as the j A il d:-ne- r will see the indutn-- i
Seft of the should pet into p t"n'n. oi farmer out of ld f ur hr-or- s

I therefiire enlcr"d a frmal prist bef re dat'ijit, his !"ia with
akainat a dm-v- t att k,on the rrmiol: i haiuiiier ami his day s work
1. That the ?rat aatrjral stn-nt- h of the with a lantern in one hand and a bucket
enemy's position in oar front ren lerni j of frozen slop in the "ther. He has frai
the result of a dire1 assaTiit extremely one t a thousand whi-- slx-v-

"Not nk onnexN-ary.,- he

down I"1" ,,f T"P

thar. faint.

tliilv.-- K

those

don't

riirht

nsnal

table

center

ceremo- -

inaltsjuaU-ly- .

aaiu it.i

"T-S-

y

head

eotd.

made

orps

um-ertii- 2. i ii it. even if suci-esrlr- trie
"uI', l" THin P-- A

!tairr:iicr in izie, kdii mir iti 'ji iwni w
iu Ui I1liijt."ll Vt lnir.ruve it. j. Trit a

j

movins u;on it fnou the siuth. and the j

esten4on of ocr rikrht win from that
i"r" liw netuy s t and rear.

W5n B" pr1i.l'!e. but easy. 4

that sm h a movement wtwid cvnntiel a j

chanj1 of front i.n thejiart of theemnjy. j

'the a!ianl.n:uent of his strf.n pisiti'.n !

on the heiirtit. And fore hiui U atta k '

us in tis:t!..m. i

i.iea.-ra- J H- 5 called nji Captain '

Hamilton, of hi starT. and re.jne-- l me
to the protest to him. and the j

)!P.in.ls on which it wa ma le. He then
dirit-i- l Captain Ha;iii!t-.-- to find

Lcltirtreet asquickiy as possible and i

deliver the protest, and to say to him j

that he Hood ind'-rsev- l it ful' v. Hanoi- -
i

ti"-- rode ciff at once, but in al-u- t ten i

minutes returne.ljM-c'mtiiie'- i bv a stalf- -

rScer oftieneral Lontreet. who said to
encral Hi"l. m mv heanne:. , , , ,

!

taca at oti.:-e- 11. -- .1 turne-- l p. me anl j

merely said. You hear the orders?' I at
once moved my briira ie to the assault. I'

n,,t 'W whether the jw.test ever
rvache.1 tiederal Lee. From the brief in- -

tenal that ehipscl the time it j

nt neral Lf.ngreet and the re- -

wipt of the order to beirm tiie attack. I j

enclineil to thir.k it did nm. Oner-- j

al U'njstp-e- t has sin--e said that he re- - j

peated'y ajrainst a front attat k
and snjx-st-ed a movement by our riirht
flank. He may have tbouiri.t. after the
rejection of thi advice by (ietveral Lee,

tbat it was useless to press the matter fur-- j

ther.
"Just here the battle of rettysburs

w;hs lost to the Confederate anus. It -
tu iiTmn rbe turn aiTiirs

, . , . , ' , , .
T T;hll-- i..k---r-i IT Tf.e t l iiiieoer-,T-

alrv h d been in communication with
the n-s- t f th" amir, and if Cieiierai

Stuart had kej.t t teceral Lee informed.
as he should liave lone, of the movement i

of the Federal arm v. In con4iierinr the i

caases of the CoiuVierste failure on thnt :

particular field, we must take the situa-

tion just as we find it. And the situation
w as as follows: Tlie advance of the two
armies encountered each other on the
1st of July. An enirairement ensued in
whk hthe Confederates were
Tue Federal tmo retired through
tiettysliunt and took position a!on the
height east of the town a position
.which if properly defrndtl was pra1knl-l- y

imprepnabte to a dir-- t atta. k.

"The whole natter then resolves hself
into this: 'ienerej Lee fail d at -

burj nu the 21 and ."VI of Jalv liecam-- e he
made hisa'tai-- when hisenemy j

wante-- i him to make it and was most ful-

ly prepared to receive it. Even had he
saix-ee-ie- in drivinz the l army
rrom itsstn-ns- r position by a general and
simultaneous assaUit along tlie whole
fmnt i w l.kh w as the only possible chance
of in that direction), he would
have found his army in very much the
same condition that Fyrrhu found his

i

when. a.Vr drix-in- tli linnans frr-- the
field of Ascu'um.he exclairiifsi. "Anoth-

er
I

such victory, and I am undone! "
i

Something He ForgoL

When Mr. went to his bed
room at half-pa- st one. it was with the d- - j

termination of p nnz to sleep, and with J

another determination that he woul d not
lie interviewed by Mrs. Jenkins. So. as
S"m a lie had entered th- - door, and de- -

I itetl Lis Ian:p u-- the d fie.

h:."inme oi j
"ll-.-ke- the front door. I put tie

chain on. I pulled the key out a littl
'. .

out. I emptit-- l ltie lrip pan d tue re--

friirati ir. The d.f.k P-- the silver to
tied with her. I put a cane under tlie i

knob of the back hail !. I put the
Ststenins oxer tlie bath-- p aim windows..
The jiarlor Sre ha ctl in. I pat tite

i... i.. ; ...!,. I .11.1 r.. .11

ll,eu ...;:..Kiutlt.ll It i not ring to rain. N'- -

eave me anv me-saj- -e lor vou. 1

mailed vour letters as sfsn as I g-- t down
town, i our mother did not call at the
office. Nobislr dietl that we atv intn-re-t-

ed in. Iid not hear of a niar-Tai- -e or en- -

I w as very al the iffk

making out hills. I have hung my
s over cliair 1st ks. I want a new

trfakiiUtL j tlilik that a;
, w,,, oow pof t)j(.

Mf. jl kin!i ,;a ijt. bs- -
ayh,n M ilM.o;rj.f and a triuntptiant i

wjji,e 0)(n bw h UM
( Lw.k( anJ . iw for

m hB m ribquaketl bv a

bfjy. .why yM ukf, (lff TfK.r hj(t

sorry tie siepx 2o wen.

is a verv sound sleera-r- . A than--' ; jabi
i,ins to e bim

" Its a i; to la- - able to slep,"
said one of his friends one day. I'm
sure I envy yno your

Yes," sakl Ejones, " it's nice at times.
but do yoa know I get worried attoct it
tccasitmaily ? I get to thinking some- -

--i, w(ta,, ba,,tfcn tome if thej. ortd abould mmm kue night

9rn ySi ad-p- . I'ra niorailT sure I
shouldn't wake or know anvthfng al-o-

Myl lbe tj the' gensatk-- I
mid have next day w hen I woke- - up

1 bad been left sends a
cbm spine and away into

crir of my house when Tm

BJ m tirf kU. ..rrTflc JrwrtvU.

The most stubborn canes of dyspepsia
and sk k heatiacheyH-k- l to the regulating
and toning infioenoesof H' jod" Saraapar-ili-a.

Try it.

lei
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A JoPy Farmer's Life.

! 1 the daT in readies the
: Hekili atij other pl p.r and
i Accord in to travlitioa. this m--

tli ir noses ;n L.s taee ia-- tip the eon- -

tent of his bucket on hi:u. wht-r- it
freer.-- s ar Til it l..ks :ke a kkatinn rink.

When he has sped fmoi the bog
pen he hunts nr six ir en biK ket.
and craw! thn.'.ih a wire feni-- e to miik
twciiry-net-- n evs. Th-s- e animal- - wait
until he h.ts the bm ket nearly filled.
w hen tht y ki k it ter, aimins si tiiat
the crT;te:)1.s v kaln'triin si.h parts
of h: eiotlrn.' as the hop. -- ;ureil. Now

si;. then t.f.y vary tiie m y by
hita in.-- d of the bucket, hi.--

tnak-- s h.ru Sti l X.rvi and hti.esi k.
When tlie have l-- i n miike-- 1 he
sr"es to feed the horws and finds the

fiiare doubled np iii tlie iiiarif r
with the ci !:.'. He tiren hai to mix up a
i"t of aoDite and aster, which he at-- 1

te:iipls tn pnur .3. n the animal's mouth,
when it hit.-- hiui .n the te-t- h with it
front foot and make him wish that he
had never be-- n lrn. He works around
al! the morning with the old mare and
then proceed, to curry the dun mules,
which trr to see whit-bea- kick the
fumiest and 1 iv !.! tin.- - ts tli.n-- .

he feel as tM.ll.il f.e li.T imm.! t'.tv.n...,
a corn shell, r. When he ha.-- fe--1 the
hens and watered the tattle and hunt-- !
tLtve hmrsfor a twenty-ce- nt pis and
,h..j.ped halfa.i.ri of elm f.r the h,tse
an,J (airr.) f,.- - .4 water v. the
h. sh-!l- etl three bushels ot corn
,.y hand and a road thr-cu--

,. ft f mov an,j niii ttl t,.ws
and eurritd the mules and d.l.v--l the

j,i !aarp jn lD t . , i v.
lie-i- . and gets up aain in tiie
four hours v daylight an--l dies the
whole thin oxer tusiin. A". !". ,.

An Incident Of The Season.
"There come r said the hard- -

are dealer as he suddenly interrupted
a conversation al-- u the stiite of tlie iron

and tried to hide hist.lv tarhind

hae

that of the T- - The latter was politician who they oi l

the ..;tit..f askinif an espUnation. ;
n-- grt the to whk-- their

to th Lim Tbey are themselve-deal- er

: j corrupt who hide their own

"'h yon ser.t that stove tip i hT others. Ar--

yesteriav artern.x.c. voa?" .

- "Yeswir."
" Four links .tid an elbow?" j

" Yes, sir."
"Told me 3 wouldn't liave the j

trouble fittins the
-- I I thir.k I di l." I

" Think I Why. blast your old sw ind-lir.- if

vis,tkin. ym know yoa did! N.it

orie would
thou.'h I worke-- i for Ik.n't
you ever srBk to me asriin ne.-er- I
do !mi"e a thief, but I have no
respect for an old liar."

"Wet didn't vmi T.nnch bis Km.!' ',quer.e-- l the n f.rter, a the man passed

"Why don't I punch ail he is in
town ?" asked the deaVr. jnst as t se vnd
citizen a!ne i a halt and puckered his

to say :

caD send up for that stove '

pipe."
i

" Ye. sir."
" That st. .ve pij.ie that I Injured home

last
I

" I remerutier."
"Thestue pi;- - over whih I sweat

j
and swore untd midnight and tbeniuash-- I

i

e--i fi..t and fiun; into the alley."
" I'll send f. r it."
" And I have n:a-h- -l von w ith

it. yiitj o d sill, bti.guetl hypt-rite- ! Send
for it! it! l'ti't Dever k,k

j

another honest man in the t

" No. sir; I nexer will" humbly re-

plied the dealer as he opene-- l his do..r
toescapeatb.nl man with bhi in his
eye minir ai"mss th- - street..

'
Punched Coin in the Collec-

tion Boxes.
j

What te nes-- n our chur-- U less
preai pp h ibitktn an I mop-pr- e h- - !

ir.; of hon-sty- ." was the exeiatnati--- of J

a maa to a who t k th- - '

sea! le-i- de the m a train fp.i
Connecticut it to New York.

This rather remarkable comment ts
the answerthe friend d when he i

aske-- the buwneaji man what be had that
jinlt--1 so in the heavy has thr.t Was ;

taken frmi tlie seat to make !

T'nis the busiri--s- s

man," punched, clippel an--1 )

atiase-- iv: ns, and I aiu to New

York to sell the It 4 for what they will
fet. h. h. no, I didn't take them in mv
basii.es,. bat in another way, in whk-- I i

refib them. Yoo I an. treas- - ;

kles and
coins were put from time to time j

in tlie cntriUution l--,x. rlipped ,

and punchtsj c,in besran to be rel.
they b--siin to tnak-- their appearance in
.or Iwjxes when the collection wetw 1.

m.Tu uk.. 'i r t; - - ,

buiidrt-i- l dollars' of this coin at its ! -

fai I am to suirjest to our
;

miui-V- -r that tie stop preanhii.g prohni-tk- m
:

f-- r a while and irive us a serwn on '

iiii.jiie1y. Cur church isnl
j

in this rs;s1 either. Tlie treas-nre- r

of one rif the 4her churcliea in town
tell toe that he is bothered in the same
wav." .V. P. A'im P-- '

What Women Read.

Jap hile slie is on -- piai:er

Fir" she jUnff ai.-r.- ii the leil!iria un-

til in? coiu- - lu Uw Moroaui e.

She at once drops her work, ta;a
her treth Bieditatively with her thirtihif.

i and through every word rf the re-

port. The mora! she draws frona the
story i usna.'y that she doent see why

uia h fu.-- is made aliout that M "vrouni
creat-r- e whtun sfie saw one n.chv on tht
stre at the Cea nd tsind to ta-- aa
awkward as a Thi she scp iK

' ruptly and kircoTer tie paper ti'! arie
finis the column headed Tethi" Here
she revels ft a lotflt while, wondaring if
the Johnn who ju del "is any re-

lation to the .Toh.-.- na wh rwr1 at
lhesectd 6irnj-tMo- down t:e rirtit" ke
near the , froeri where the
epent th sa-Bi- in Connecta at R.mr
years Ba. After aryiins this over 5r
some time and setthnsf it js!t'ely .

way or the other, she zotst on to the next

thinkvy-.r.- on
f-- r plucea

eit'in halle-- i and said entitled them.
tiien. vice

yes, pipe Attsnka n.n President

didn't

joints?"

irfernal
three hoars.

mouth
"You

nemove

hingof

friend

room.

contains

ccsilda't

When

worth
value.

working

Yavturia

wades

name. If she the death of a
child she dtt'inew at iwtt that it wts

fee:. and .Wi lea to havethed.a-- .

t"r k k that rah on I.ocy'a k the
nt sfie from h.i. Then

she cmn to the marria-- e ohinn. I'id
yi.a ever ,ee Hnytiiiriij more imrtrrK
than the n of the wonvan no-- r

the marriages 7 An earth'j'.uke
dirf'ir. her. She inve-- tt eve-n- -- ip"e
with the romance her own courvti:p,
and nesnff ir.t. ss-iiiat:o- on the
;rriorus prxjietts an-- 1 the style of tiie
bn.iea outfit. As i-- r trie

oiu!:in. tfiat alway make hi

chatter. "Were." she says.! tlie neM 1

ytsin- - writt-- s to the
knw whtther .ie iKisrh! tti iro to a thea-

ter with her ynunii nian wit in tit a chap-

eron. I refacrura-- r the first tiioe dear
Heury t'k nie to the theater.' jui i n'.
After slie ha wade-- l thrri tiitaco'nmn
he thr--. the par aidn and fiat

Mitht when tier bnstund t'iie h fie
t li. h-- mot h she was int'-res- : I in the
newpsjs-r- 'Ye.' lie says, the fiaiierH
are ruiirhty readable now. That i an
awful catastroplie in Ch.irlet .n. r!

itT H wife l.f.k-- i up at hh:i ar. 1 wy:
What whs that .icarT Why. the eari.-ju.-ke- ."

"Was there ne. . thtre.
that tiipid old pa; r didn't liave a wi ri
ait it." The husband .s-- s an ! -t- .-l he
Jiprr an-- her a ix eolu'i.:: art:,-l-u-

tlie tirt tiiW. he had mt si n it, f

"lira--. Now there's a j!nter fur any
tuan with brain." continued the p.r jet
t'Tnf new i.iaperiTiiew hat out oi' breath,
but rry HiU.-- in esrni.t. "and I'm ""ir j
to work it out. Every woman in Aineri-,-- a

will buy a jaierthat jKit int
on scan.iai, marriage, death, an--

in the niot allaririj; style of
the art " P.'.ately Hall la the :,'.

A Tribute From Grant's Old
Pastor.

"Die fiev. J. P. Newman, funeral
irant'a ilj itir. n .w atin

the pulpit of the Metpija-iitit- Metti--

(list Church. iiev.,ttsi mot of a rt-ti- .

sermon to Arthnr. whotu he
luid knoan fr-ri- i r yh.l. Situe of h:s
utterance struck a res"insie a ch-.r- d in

the brea-t- s of those present tliat. defy it: at

pr jr eties of time an-- i place, the im-

mense e burnt into appiau.se. It.
Newman tMnclu-le"- a fillowa

I a:u ar,ir that there were whispers
t against the purity of Arthur's

r.rivate life. Who nf those who have
j -- vpk-d the White H .ase have esrai- -

'Vfamation? AVwshinirton. irant.
n.niei.i. were n-- w

T5,e-- e attai-kcam- e from dis- -;

thiir. pr.ibabiy hi.l his m!t. in-- that
there may have eri ia his private
life is not for me to say but I do not b
lieve tlit the man who huiii-- the
trait of his dead wife at the fa of hi

bed, so that her face t l" the last
thin he should see at ni'ht and the first
in tlie nu mini, was deservir-ath- e chanre
ma-i- ajaic him. Let as hope that the
Chnian wo nan he loved intensely ia
life, whose death br.ke his heart ahd
made kis life in the White House a ray-le- ss

ont let us h.pe that her wa tiinr '.

him on the other si ie was not in Vain.

Peace to his ashes.

Causes of Typhoid Fever.
The most important to be

learned by the pubik- - in reference to ty-

phoid feer is that it is a "filth dist-ase-

not often, not pcneraisy, ''u' stiwaya. Anl
pertiajis the next in importance is that
while the prudattion f the disease pro-- j
Hi My re juires that the m- .rbifi-.- ainT,
the sli:n--nt.ir- muorK as in

kl or dnnk, it i possihle for the sliv-- j
ary fluid in th ninth an-- t iroat to
ibsi.rti t ie poison fnim tiie at:n. isphere

an-- thas the medium of itstrans-- i
mission to the stomach. Tliere is a!to
thir-- l Usan of no less value to us. viz

That various aticles .if f.aal. anl efc-- j

ally milk, water and other fluid
- the sanie ppija-rt- r of

'he lexer poison from the atm.-pher- e

ati-- fills t;e rftuclew of its
into the aystetu.

Mv own ire f'l'iv in kp- -

insr a ith tiie view that tiie of
t.'ie as email tiotis by the saii-- :

vary anl by f'"l r 1 in
paritries and kitcljerw, but the
lat'-r- . fam ish--- s I he expLination of ut-t-

'y ail the " sporadic" ttv- -

pooi-- fcver wurrini in thii eitv. ia a
iarj ppjp..rti..n of .s it iil ill

ruert--i on "xa;u:n.iti iti th.it a

emanatkins fp-- kitchen drains, tun
tn re fpsjijently frsa pnvy vauit. af
easily pepeplil-i- to tiie aenstes in the
pcas where fo-a- l is ir and where it
is heimr prej-are-

d t be table. Ii ni st
of tlie I have ma le on this
subject, it hasappeap.sl ti la-- theprivy
van! trtther than the dr.iin that has ! n

for the exil. A-- m
Hit-fj-

"

The Mystery of Dreams.
,!aQ fra a4 tbr t!.x.k .oj
fir rtroke trivf, He awaseced

twaj tr,k
M Mvintrin the interxal

4. thjtt h bad crwrmtte-- i

a.iaiVr five tried
4 tj,e shot k of tndir.g

,i, i.a.ter a!xut his net k an Use. 1 h m

into cmsciousn". w V-- he
tlmt 11 these events ha-- happened
in an infinte-tsiin- fraiiect of li:ie

wish inn to lllastrate the
wonder of sleep, told bot a certain man.
beitiga siieik, found himself fc-- r his prule
made pour fisherman, that he lit t--i as
oie for sixty s, bringing up a family
and working hard, and bow upon waa.ijg
tap fpu his king dream, ao stAirt ti

i had he been asleep that tlie narrow- -

the soul has floate'l away, seen the plaee,

A man who has started a number of ' necked bottle filk-- d with water,

papers and wlo is kern on all iv-ja;- er w hkh he had overturned as he k ll

subjects told n.e the other day that he ! lia--l not time einpty itself. Ho fa the
had at last hit cjton a higldy valuable at-- travels when tl.e o.y is atdeep?

scheme. ; Cften when we awake we shrink froni

"I have thpgh a careful j goine hack into the dull ptutine f
of obst rx Atkins," be swkl, that did exigence, the pieasacter

women wh read the newspai-er- s are in- - h of dreaaslan-- i Hr-- is it that
in foor subject ; scandals, mar-- tis-e- . when we go to a strar.iT" place.

riagfst, doaths ami etiqae-.t- e. Take any fancy that we have seen it before ? Is it
woman in town and toss a paper in her possible that when one has been asleep

w a

::

a

a

a

a

depicting the evertastinj "Three JUttie , ann Has tnat memitry tu a wnv-- so kis,

or is et eged in some eoally ab- - prises us ? In a wort how far dual is tha
sorting work and what docs aha do? Hfe of man how far not?


